
1927. opinion these notes are for a stun certain within 
Laksemi- sections 4 and 6  of the Act before mentioned and, 

*NATH therefore, are negotiable in'iln:mcnts within the 
meaning of the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881.

Bank, L td . There was a further point urged which it is 
W o rt , j. -unnecessary to decide if my view expressed above is 

correct and that was that if these notes not being 
negotiable instruments are to be regarded as simple 
bonds then they are insufficiently stamped, The 
answer to this however is that this point was not 
taken in the court below, the notes were received in 
evidence without objection and it is not open to the 
appellants to rely upon it now. And in any event 
all that we could do in the appeal would be to levy 
the deposit fee and penalty if  the fact had been estab- 

, lished that stamps were insufficient.

In my opinion the appeal fails both on the facts 
and the law and must be dismissed with costs.

M u l l ic k , A .C .J .— I  agree.

A f f e a l  dumiss&d.
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Before Jwda Prasad and James, JJ. 

EAGHUBAB NARAIN CH AU DH URl
D.

MOHIT NAEAYAN ,THA.»

Mortgagee, usufniotuary, whether liahle to rendef 
accounts— circ mmtan ees creating tin hililij—-Tra)i sfer cf 
Property Act, 188*2 (ilfJt IV of 1882), section 77.

* Appeals from Appollate Decrec wos. iU.O smd of 192(> from 
a decision of W. H. Boyce, Esq., i.c'.fi., Dxst.rk't .Tudgc of Davblianga, 
dated the 4th jMarcIi, Il)2r), Gonfirmino' a dticisiou of llalvu Jfttlndra 
NTtth Ghosh, Siibortlfnate Judge of Dai'lihaiiga, dated the 28th 
October, 1025.



Under a mortgage bond the usufructiiaL'v mortgagee wtis 
eiitiiied to appropriate in lieu of interest fclie pronit̂   ̂ "
ing afler the paynieiit oi: Gwernment rever-ue uiiu Viiaiikana 
to tile nialikanadars,, and there was a conclitioi) fiu’.t all Chauuhuhi 
profits from increased income would, go to tlic ntorigagee.
Tlie niortgagee made additional prolits by ei:X'a].)iug piivmeut .
of inalikana to the irialikanadai'S. The assignee of tl\e 
equity of redeinj)tio.n having brought a suit fLT rL'doiup>l*oii 
as well as for accoirrrts,

H eld, that tire usufructuary mortgagee \nus iigI iinhle 
to render a(;counl:,s in respect of the lualikana.

Fakir MuluniLiiUiil KJuui v. AH Sltur KJuiii (M and 
Sliafi'tm I\‘ksa  v. Fw'al liao (^), followed.

Basanf hal v. Kdiiaiiji Lai (̂ 5), Nun-i)i(jh N'fimin SiiKjIi v.
Biibii Lulvliputty SiiKjli Jaijit fltii v. Gohiiid I'iirari (5) aii<l 
Parcm m m ar P.dtar VciihaiXtchald PuiLur (^i, f':s(ingui«hed.

Appeal by the defeiidani, mortgagee.
This appeal aro^e out of a suit for redemption of 

an usiifnictnarv mortgage executed on the 13th of 
February, 18S2, in respect of an interest in rnauza 
Nooriidcliirpur, whicli was described by tlie plaintiif 
as a.permanent tenure. Tlie property in question 
consisted of the third-part of a two-anna share in the 
mauza, which was burdened at the time of 
the execution of the mortgage, with liability to 
payment of malikana to the heirs of rival claimant'^ 
to settlement whose claims were disallowed at tli<' 
Permanent Settlement of the mauza. The sum of 
seven hundred rupees was advanced on the mortgage.
The annual profits were stated in the deed to he 
Rs. 91-15-0, of which Rs. 84 were allotted for interest;
Rs. 5-8-0 was payable to Ganga Ram Chowdhury 
and his co-sharers as malikana; while Rs. 2-7-0 as 
Government Revenue was to be paid by the mort
gagees. There was a condition that all profits

0 )  (1911) lO 'Tiifl. Qm. ^ 'm . " (2) (1010) 7 All. I.. J. 787.
(J5) (1880) t  -L. E. 2. A1L 4M;. {4) ( m 0 )  I. L. IX. 5 €al. m . '
(5) (1884) I. L. E . 6 A ll 8.03. (6) (1018) 21 lad. Gas. 701.
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1927. arising from increased income should go to the mort- 
vcmub̂ r” gagees, and the mortgagors would have no concern 
NAium'̂  with them. The plaintiff, who had purchased the 

cuAtTDHuiti equity of redemption, claimed an account in respect 
Aio'iiT the payment of these annual dues; ̂ and it was 

''  ̂ suggested that on taking the account it would be 
found that not only had the principal been satisfied 
but the mortgagees would be liable to pay about 
fourteen hundred rupees to the plaintiff. The mort
gagees denied their liability to account; but they 
admitted that malikana had not been, paid to Ganga 
liam Chowdhury, saying that they themselves were 
the maliks and if anybody was entitled to malikana 
they were the persons entitled to it. Their pleading's 
on this point were expressed indefinitely, because they 
also made an attempt, which appeared to have been 
Without justification, to make out that the mortga
gors were not entitled to the property which they 
mortgaged,, and that the mortgagees possessed it as 
absolute proprietors.

The Subordinate Judge who tried the suit did 
not permit the defendants to enter iuto evidence 
regarding the alleged want of title of their mort
gagors, so that no evidence was given on this point. 
On the question of the right to malikana their line 
of defence placed the mortgagees in a difficult posi
tion, becanse they could not prove that they them
selves were entitled to the malikana without admit
ting that the right to malikana existed, which 
amounted to an admission of the existence of the so- 
called tenure. The Subordinate Judge found that 
the mortgagees were not liable to account: so that the 
question of whether they were themselves the persqns 
entitled to malikana, and of whether they should be 
deemed to have satisfied the claim to malikana by 
merely keeping for themselves the sum allotted for 
the annual payment did not in his view arise in the 
ease. He decreed the suit, finding that the plaintiff 
must pay Rs. 700 to the mortgagees before he could 
recovei' possession of the mortgaged property.



The phiii)tifT appealed to the District Judge 1̂ 27. 
who held that as malikana was payable to Ganga Rain "rageu^ 
Chowdhury by the terms of the mortgage, and the Narak 
malikana had admittedly not been paid to anybody, C’HAijnHtmi 
the p laintil must be credited with this amount of 
Rs. 5-8-0 annually towards the redemption of the narayas' 
principal money advanced on the mortgage, from the 
vei-y inception of the mortgage; and he directed that 
an account should be taken on this principle with 
annual rests. In the rCvSult it was found, on taking 
the account in this way, that instead of being liable 
to pay seven hundred rupees to the mortgagees the 
mortgagors were entitled to receive a sum of Rs. 3,154.

The mortgagees appealed to the High Court from 
that decision; and an appeal was also preferred by 
the mortgagors against the decision o f the le.'u'iu'd 
District Judge on other points.

Pugh (with him S. K. Mitter), for the appellant,
Hamn Imam (with him.iT, P. Jayasuml and 

K. P. Sukul), for the respondents.
James, J. (after stating the facts as set out 

above, proceeded as follow s:) The most important 
question for consideration in these appeals is whether 
the usufructuary mortgagees are liable to account nr 
whether they are entitled to claim the benefit of the 
provisions of section 77 of the Transfer of Property 
Act. The mortgage bond specifies a sum of Rs. 91-15-0 
aa the annual income which the mortgagees may 
expect to derive from the property; but it is 
expressly provided that any income in excess of this 
shall go to the mortgagees in possession and that the 
mortgagors will have no concern with it. Mr. Pugh 
contends on behalf of the appellants that the assignee 
of the equity of redemption is not eoncerned to know 
how the mortgagees applied & ir "  annual profits, 
provided that no additipnai liability was thereby 
cast upon the mortgagor|v M IJasan Irnam cites 
a nuraber o f cases. [Basant Rdi Kdnauji Lai (i),

la/E/,2:;
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1927. Narmna Nnraiji Shufh v. Baha Li/hpuify Srnah (>), 
Jaiiit Rm v. (Mrmd Thurrri {‘̂ ) and Paramramar

Narain Pattar v. Venkatachfila Pattar P)J in-all of wliic'li 
CHAFDiTrRr tlie iiRnfriictiiary mortgn,gee8 were made to accoiint. 

Mohit Ba.'̂ ant Rai v. Kanmij-i liCd (*) the niort-
Narayan gagee iindortoolc by his mortgage bo]i<] to pny inali- 

k:ina, out of tlio profits and fa.iled to pay it ; but it is 
JÂrE3. J. to 1)0 noted tliat malikana waR payable in^that (yvHo 

to the mortgagor. In the ease of Uai \.
GoUmI Tivjan (-) tlie mortgagee failed in his contra(jt 
to pay Goyernment revenue from the profits, and the 
assigiie.e of the equity of redemption was compelled 
to pay in order to save the in’operty. Mr. Pugh does 
not deny that the mortgagees would be liable to 
account if l)y their mortgage dee<l the malikana had 
been payabje to tlie mortgagors, or if owing to the 
default of the mortgagees the mortgagors had them- 

, vselves been obliged to pay malikana to Ganga Ram 
Cliowdhury; and indeed' in all the capes cited by 
Mr. Hasan Imam the usufructuary mortgagees were 
required to account beca,u.se by their ominsion to ful
fil the terms of the inortga,ge coiitraets i,he moTtga,gors 
had been ma.de to suffer specific losses; tliat is to say 
the mortgagee had failed to pay to the mortgagor 
rent or malikana, reserved by the mortgage deed, or 
in other cases the mortgagors had been obliged to 
make payments which the mortgagees had under
taken to make.

In the present case we are asked to declare the 
mortgagees liable to account» not because of any 
default afi'ecting the mortgagors, but on the grounrl 
that they Inive olytained as profits the money which 
ought under the deed to have been paid to the mali- 
kanadar. .̂ This case would appea.r to resemble that 
of Muhammad Khan v. Ali Sher Khan {̂ )
wlierein the irortgagee, who was entitled by his mort
gage to appropriate in lieu of interest the profits 
remaining aftor the payment of rent to the zamindar,

(1) (1880) I . I-. II. . 'T c X l s s T "  (S) (1913) 21 Ind. C n ^ i m 7
(3) (1884) I . L. ,U. 6 All. 303. (4) (1880) I . L. R. 2 All. 454.

(S) (1911) 10 Ind. Gas, 113.
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bad for several yea.rs escaped payment of rent. In 
that case it was lield that this fact gciTe no groiin<] for 
tjiking accounts: the .mortgagee was entitled to all 
t-lio pr<}lits lie could make out of the property, Mid it CH-wDHTipa 
happened that, he ha,d jiianaged to add to the profits Monra 
the T’ent of several years. We need, not doubt that the Nar̂ \'an • 
result of the case would have been different if  the 
rent had been payable to the mortgagor, or if  the Jam-es, J. 
mortgagor had himself been obliged to pay the rent 
to save the property. Another case in point is that 
of Shafi-u-n-l^ism v. Fazal Rao (̂ ) ^vherein it was held 
that an usufructuary mortgagee is not liable to 
account unless there is an express stipulation there
for. We are o f opinion that the mortgagees’ failure 
to pay the malikana does not render them liable for 
account, nor does it necessarily affect the liability of 
the mortgagors to pay the mortgage money before 
they can recover possession of the property. The 
utmost that the mortgagors can be allowed to claim is 
that they should be indemnified against the contin- 
geiioy that a valid claim for arrears of malikana may 
}>e made against them after their recovery o f posses
sion. It is not clear who is entitled to ma,likana or 
wdiether anybody is now entitled. It has been sug
gested in the course o f argument that the mortgagees 
as reversionary heirs of Ga.nga Ram Chowdhury may 
have now become entitled to the malikana; but this 
has not been proved. The claim which was made, 
but not proved, in the trial of the case, that the 
mortgagees are now the malikanadars because they 
are registered as proprietors, is of doubtful validity, 
since the malikana was payable to maliks out of 
possession, not to proprietors in possession; but this 
is a question on which we cannot give judgment since 
it has not been tried out, and the evidence on the 
record is scanty. There appears to be possibility 
that some person entitled to malikana may be able 
to recover t^^elve years’ arrears from the p|algfif 
after he has obtained poSisasSipE o f  the m o i'ifliM

(J) (391C0 All V87.



property; and the mortgagees must give him an 
iiKiemnity aga.inst this contingency.

NAHAm
O haudhttrt jc. that the nioi'tgagee’R appeal nn, 610

MoHiT will be decreed, while the mortgagor’s appeal no. 753 
Kara YAK- will be divsmissed. The decree of the District Judge 

is set aside and tlie decree of the Subordinate Judge 
James, j. is restored, with these modification.^, that tlie date 

by which the snm of seven hundred ru]>ees is to 1:>e 
paid to the defendants by the plaintiff, will !>e fixed 
as September the 19th, 1927; and that by August the 
19th, 1927, the mortgagees must execute a bond in 
the sum of Rs. 110 to the satisfaction of the Subor
dinate Judge, indemnifying the mortgagor against 
the possibility of his being made liable to pay twelve 
years’ arrears of malikana after recovery of posses
sion, and if this indemnity bond is not duly executed 
within the period prescribed, the plaintifi will be 
permitted to redeem on payment of the sum of 
Rs. 950. The plaintiff Mohit Narain Jha will bear 
the costs of defendants 1st party in this Court a,nd in 
the Lower Appellate Court.

JwALA P r AvSa d , J ,— I  agree.
Afppal dimJsspd. 

APPELLATE CRiiVIIMAL.
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Before Ross and Wort, JJ, 

TAJ A L I MIAN
1927. 
----------

KING-~EMPEBOE.^
Code of Crimijial Procedure, 1898 V of 1898), 

tions 276 and 278— out of jurors summoned only five present—  
trial by these fiDe— whether trial legal— oh j action to juror on 
ground of partiality.

Where an acctised person objectis to a juror on the gTound 
of partiali-fcy the objection must be upheld even though the 
pM ality  is not actual but presumed.

* Criminal Appeal no. 100 of 1927, from a decision of j .  G. Shearpr, 
Esc[., I.e .s., Sessions Judge of Bhagalpur, dated the 15th of May, 1927;


